“My parents barely know I exist! My dad doesn’t even know where I go to
school.” Years of anger and frustration spilled out of the young woman vehemently
standing for ‘choice’ on her campus. Betty Ann’s loving response: “Oh my dear girl,
do you know that God knows you exist. He knows where you go to school. He knows
every hair on your head, He knows everything you’ve ever done, and He loves you
anyway.”
Nearly forty-five minutes of dialogue about abortion opened the door for truth
to pour forth into one young woman’s life. This conversation is one of literally
thousands that have occurred as the result of a Justice For All (JFA) Exhibit event.
I have now been with JFA for six months. My experiences have humbled,
grown, challenged, and changed me. I have felt the prayers of the saints as we
battle together against Satan’s schemes in our world. I have seen God bring healing
to hurting, confused souls. I have seen those I thought most lost have their eyes
opened to God’s Word and His power!
As a new full-time staff member, my responsibilities include:
• Campus advance work – working with students to sponsor the Exhibit on their
campus;
• Recruiting student and ministry support for each Exhibit outreach (click here
to see the 2006-2007 Exhibit Schedule);
• Managing the public relations work of the Exhibit program; and
• Traveling with the Exhibit to engage people opposed to Christ and His truth in
a Christ-like manner.
Along with this new position, God has opened a new opportunity for you! All
of the JFA field staff raise their support through those who believe in the mission of
Justice For All and in the individual staff person. Would you prayerfully consider
joining my financial support team?
Your partnership – through both prayer and finances – enables the Justice For
All staff to reach literally hundreds of thousands of college students every year with
Truth. My commitment to you is to share their stories with you through monthly
newsletters and prayer updates, so you can see just how God is using your resources
to change others’ lives!
Please email me (rebeccah@jfaweb.org) or call me toll-free (800.281.6426) if
you have any questions or would like more information! Your partnership would be
such a blessing to me!
Only by grace,
Rebeccah

***To donate online, please visit www.jfaweb.org/donate. If you’d like to designate
your donation to my staff account, click JFA staff and write my name in the memo
section. Your support is such a blessing to me!***

